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Feminist Party is ti 
Standing Room Only. Ma rgaret Evans, vice- department at Atkinson to c elebra t e being a 

No, not at a bar. At a principal for the Toronto Colleg<.>. saw it - and said wom an - one in every 
political meeting -for B oard of Educati o n , it-a li t.lie differently. In 365." That's notenoughfor 
women. recoun ted the record of the ca 1 ly phases women Mary O'Brien. . 

Yesterday, 600 women, women who have made it formed rape crisis centre, " Feminism Is growing, . 
and a smattering of men, in the exis ting political alten1:i te health c a re, 11 ot beca use It' s a good 
gathered at 252 Bloor St. parties, and lamented the pressure groups. theory, b ut because if we 
W. to discuss the formation fact that the voice for fcmi- " We changed ourselve.s don 't do it, we won' t be 
of a Fem inis t Party Of nis m trai ls off as their and we ' re changing the around. 
Canada. It looks as ifil's on credibility is threatened . women in Canada. Now, We aren't going to build 
it.s w~y. _'.... . -· __ .Jt:s a new r ucstion: How do a ne w wor ld ou vision 

The first public meeting - , aura ~~ remlnist - we trun a1:e1.hat new con- al·on,e --= b ut we're no t 
of the FPC started out dif- al)d Sun columnist , was sciousness into action?" going to build one without 
ferent from most political the r e - pla ying devil ' s Mar y O'Brien put the it," she concluded. 
meetings. Members of the a d voca te. She is not icing on the cake . Applause Judging by the cheers, a 
University Alumnae Dra- againsl the party, but she grew into cheers as she lot of women share U1at 
matic Club read feminist is not convinced it will riddled the m a e umbrella vision. 
wor ks; Leo Hoicka sang work . "Wha t makes us with holes . A professor of 
fem inist songs. This polit- think we can unite women the sociology of education 
ical party means to be di f- under a fominist banner?" at OISE, Ms . O'Brien mcn-
ferent. she asked. She cautioned tioned another Sunday for 

Speakers discussed the that women in polltics need women - Mother' s Day. 
issues that provided the energy and money , and "We're allowed one day 
cntalyst for a Feminist that maybe women could 
P ar ty: women are poorly take re f uge under an 
represented in the provin- existing umbrell a, in an 
clal a nd federal legisla- already-established polit-
tures (six of 12s, 11of282, icarpa r t.y. Repr inted with the permission of the 
one federal cabinet min- Angela Miles, a lecturer Toronto Sun Syndicate. 
lster). in the soc i al science.s 

* * * 

A 90 minu te tape casset te of t he first public meeting of t he Femini st Party of 
Canada i s avci lable at the cos t of $5.00. It includes t he two poems: IT HAS 
BEEN SAID by Shei la Macintyre and SEPARATION by Gai l Fox read by Jane Carnwarth 
and Sal ly Jay of t he Universi ty Al umnae Dramatic Club, and songs ANGRY WOMEN IN 
THE STREETS by Rita MacNei l and BREAD AND ROSES perfonned by Leo Hoicka. The 
introducti on by Margaret Evans, t he statement by Fiona Nelson and talks by Laura 
Sabia, Angela Mi t es and Mary O'Brien follow and the tape concludes with part of 
the discussi·on with the audience. 

The tape, membersh ip forms , Femi ni st Party of Canada NEWS/NOUVELLES, publications 
and press cl i ppi ngs are avai lable from: The Femi nist Pa rty of Canada, Box 5717, 
Station A, Toronto , Ont ario , MSW lAO. 
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TOWARDS A F!:MINIST PERS ECTIVE 
.Tii!"POLriICS ---

On June O, 1979, in Toronto, approx
imately 600 l'lDW~n and a small number 
of rr.en attended the fi1'f;t pu' lie 
meeting of the Femini st f' at·ty of Canada . 
The success of this esting l i es , in 
part, i n the re~ ization of increasing 
n~mber of women, and men, that the 
lack of a femin·is t r,>:?rspecti ve in 
politics c n no longer b~ tolerated. 
Althouoh wo1r£n ha•se increas2cl the i r 
attempts to become ~lccted federa 
representatives - the nu.;1ber of 
1;or.ien seeking office ros~ from four 
"in 1921 to 142 in 1979, the mmber 
of women who wm. sea ts in those 58 
years rose only frcm ne tu t en. 
The disma prognosis is tha~, at 
that rate, we will need ~nother 842 
years to achi ve equul representation 
at t he f~deral 1~vel. We cannot and 
wi 1 not ~ait that l ong . 

Marg ':vans 

It is crippling fo r feminists to have 
to carr on thair political work as 
if the established partie provided a 
suit~ble eler..e'lt f tt i ~. We cannot 
consider ours~lves wel l s~rved by a 
system ·~h ich trPats our perspecti ve 
J S re~oved a~d minor , associated 
with a small s~here of issues. The 
pa rties have not proven that they 
have the phi1csorilica1 room for women. 
There i s no promise fo their histories 
of any ~atisf ct 0ry future Qrowth. 
Tr~ few \':omen Nho are in office find 
very little scope for femini st
informed act ion. The pl"obiem stretches 
to a seri OU;, r:li ffarence ·; n the concep
tion of proc~ss. T!·e 11ery journey from 
a differe t base, th~ envito~ment of 
aut nomy, mus·c r.cco:-11{ .. 0da te "'he feminist 
spirit l:ctter than cc;ulc! any exertion 
on behalf of ~h~ e~t~blish d parties. 
Femini sm is a level i coc nition and a 
manifold politics which h~s an appli
catio to a.11 matters of importance. 
This 111° ns ·L ·:s a '13ion more than 
sufficic:'lt. to fofo"m :i poli tical party . 
It •. ;eans thct &s "'e <J ~n:!s ublic poli
t i cs, its best c: ri· -::t wi 1 1 come when 
i t has a strec:.m f pow9r ~-·holly its 

own, associated wi t h a met hod of i ts 
own creation. We believe that the 
provision of a public poli t ical body 
i an essential service to femi nism 
in its role of changer. In some 
material areas, the lack of such a 

ody keeps feminist acti vity at t he 
'maintenance level of only not dying.' 

As the mos t momentous politics 
existing, feminism :an provide al l 
t he el ements for an imaginati ve and 
comprehens i ve platform. There are 
the threads of thought in countless 
areas woven into i t. We do not feel 
that the fabri c i s too loosely- kni t 
to support our pl an. There i s t he 
strong dynamic toward concer t ed 
struggle. The Party wil l move in 
the context of a femi nist ne twor k 
which can sustain i t with counsel; 
this is ~hat makes it capable of t he 
breadth requf ~ed. It must by its 
nature relate deeply to the wide 
women' s movement. It supposes the 
same humanitarian vision which has 
bee~ the great cause of act ion in 
that m0vement for years. The 
June 10 me3ting answered our own 
questi ns about the potential of 
this party. It now depends for i ts 
expansion on the self-organizati on 
of feminists across the country, and 
on the dialog ue among them. The 
committees are greatly augmented si nce 
the public meeting . They were model led 
with the special intention that they 
be flexible and inclined to grow. In 
their plan they highlight the areas of 
policy development and communications, 
both of which rely on response and 
initiative withi n the ffiovement. We hope 
that the femin ists of that movement 
will, at this particular time, help us 
encompass the rise of a Feminist Par ty 
of Canada. 

Caoran Sowton 

* * * 
Le 10 juin 1979, pr~s de 600 ferrmes et 

ue1ques homim?s ont assist~ a la premiere 



. 

reunion pub iqu~ riu p~rti f~ministe du 
Canada a Toronto. Le succ~s de cette 
re contre vicnt en parti de ce que de 
plus en plus de fel!lITEs, et d1 horrmes, 
realisent qu'il n'es· p'us possibl_ 
de · ol~rer le manque de persp~ctive 
feministe en politique. Bien qu 1 un 
nombre croissant de ferrmes aient 
manifes te leur desir de devenir des 
deputes f~deraux (le nombre de candi 
dates a passe de 4 en 1S21 a 142 en 
1979), l e non:~re de femmes qu·· ont 
~te elues dU parl ~nt f~deral a passe 
de seleument une a di x au ours de ces 
58 ans. Le sombre prooostic qui en 
decoule ~st qu 1 il faudra 842 ans , a 
ce ry t hme , pour que 1es fem:nes obti
ennent une representativit~ ~gale 
au iveau federal. Nous ~e rouvons 
et nc devons attendre si longtemps. 

C'es -;; unc situation d~b.litante pour 
ies feminist~s ~e d~voir faire leur 
travail politique cormne si les partis 
politiques tradit·~nnels lcur offraient 
les ~l~ments n~cessaii.es. Nou5 ne 
potivons µr~te!li1f'e f.tre bien servtes 
par un syst9 ,~ c:ui consid~re q•Je notre 
perspective est loitaine et mineure, 
a soci~e a un champ rest eint ~e 
probl~mes . Le; parties n1ont pa~ 
prouve qu 1 ils avaient nh1losophique
ment de la place pou les femrr~s. 
Et leur histoire n~ contient rien qui 
lai sse pr~voir ur.e ~vniution satis
faisan :e u1n~ le tut•r. Les quelques 
femmes qui -ont ~lues ont tres peu de 
champ po tr i'action f~ministe. Le 
prob 1 e!J'.e S 1 ~tend j USQLJ I a fine S~ri euse 
diff~rence daf's la conceptun1isation 
du d~vcl oppement. Un cheminement a 
partir d'unc ase Gifftirente, un 
e:wi ronnement autonoM _, devrai ent 
mieus accormnoder 1'espr ' t f~ministe 
que tout effort ~ventue1 de la part 
des parties traditionnels. Le 
f~min-? srm comprend 'iJn niveau de 
co~n is c ~nce, un ev~ntail de poli
tiques qui englobent de nombreuses 
spheres d 1 fo t~rets . Ce qui sign i fie 
que le f~mini s.~ raprCsente ne vision 
suffisamrncnt ~tendcP pour bien infor
mer un par ;..i po'litique. Ce que signifie 
que, en ce qul a trait a la politique 
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publique, ses meil eurs r~sul tats 
d~coul eront · 1 un courant de pouvoi r 
et d 1 une methode de travail qui l ui 
sont totalement propre. Nous croyons 
que 1a cr~ation d'un corp politique 
public est essentielle au feminisme 
dans son role d 1 innovateur. Dans 
certains secteurs essenti els , l 1 ab
sence d 1 un tel corps politique 
maintient 1 'activi t~ f~mi n i ste a un 
niveau qui l'empeche tout juste de 
mourir. 

le f~mi i sme peut offri r to us 1 es 
~lements pour une plate-forme ~lecto
rale imaninative et compr~hensi ve , 
etant donn~ qu 1 il repr~sente les 
politiqu2s 1es plus dynamiques qui 
existent pr~s~ntement. On y retrouve, 
~troitement ti ss~es, les lignes de 
pensees d'un nombre incalculable de 
spheres. Elles sont tissees assez 
etroitement pour supporter notre plan. 
C 'est 1 ~ que r~s ·l de notre force 
dynamique pour une lutte concertee. 
l p rti progress ra dans lP contex
te a1 un r~seau-f~ministe qui pourra 
la supporter avec des consei lers 
ad~quats; v il a ce qui donnera au 
parti la dimension n~cessaire. Il 
devra par sa na ture men~ se rattacher 
profondement au grand mouvement des 
femmes . 11 devra contenir la meme 
vis ·on huma;1'taire qu· a ~t~ la 
principale cause de toutes les actions 
de mo vement dcpuis des ann~es. La 
reunion du 10 juin a r~ondu ~ nos 
propres questions concernant le 
potentiel cie c parti. Son expansion 
depend mai ntenant de 1 a capaci t~ des 
feministe du pJys de s 1 organiser et 
de dialoguer entre ell es. Les comit~s 
se sont consid~rablemer.t agrandis 
depuis la reunion publique. Ils avaient 
~t~ concus pour permettre la flexibi
lit~ et 1 ' expans~on surtout dans les 
s cteurs de developpement de politi-

ues et de communication, qui d~pendent 
tous deux de la reponse et de l 1 in i
tiative ~ l'interieur du mouvement. 
~ous esp~rcns que les f~ministe de ce 
mouvement pour ont aider, a ce moment 
precis, a rriaintcnir l'ascension du 
parti femin;:;te du Canada. 
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EDUCATION & ORIENTATION 

ALL-DAV EDUCATIONAL 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1979 
11:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 

An all-day educational on contemporary 
femi~i~m and i ts relationship to the 
Feminist Party of Canada will be held 
on Sat urday, September 29, 1979, at 
St. Paul 's Church, 121 Avenue Road, 
Toronto, from 11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
There will be speakers and small group 
discuss i ons, allowing us al l to share 
our visions and versi ons of feminism. 
We wil l al so be present ing report s 
from t he committees which have been 
m3eting through the surrmer, and expect 
discussion on direction and content. 
We have reprinted several selections 
of basi c feminist material; if you 
would l ike to receive these before 
the September meeting, please write 
to the Education Conmittee at the 
Feminist Party's address. 

OtUENTATION 
ATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1979 

10:00 - 11:00 A.M. 

10:00 to 11:00 a.m. on the same day 
at the same place, the firs t orienta
tion meeting for new and prospecti ve 
members of the Party will be held 
{see Outreach Committee report). 
Everyone wel come. 

* 

MEMBERSHIP 

The Feminist Party of Canada would 
like to welcome its new members from 

Vancouver 
Sudbury 
Milverton 
Waterloo 
Downsview 
Islington 
t·leston 
Burlington 
King City 
Midland . 
Oakville 
Thornhill 
Be 11evil1 e 
Kingston 
Peterborough 

Amherstburg 
Cayuga 
Guelph 
Don Mill s 
Etobicoke 
Scarborough 
Will owdale 
Cherrywood 
Hamilton 
Mi ssissauga 
Port Credit 
Tottenham 
Deep River 
Ottawa 
Toronto 

Perhaps you woul d li ke t o start a 
chapter of the Femin i st Party of 
Canada in your area. We would be 
pleased to help you start - with 
ideas, advice, mater ials and, if 
possi ble, personnel . 

Or, perhaps you would j ust l i ke t o 
get in touch with other members . 
What about forming a group t o come 
down to our all-day educational and 
orientation, or our cormnerno rati ve 
celebration of the Person's Case? 

Let us know how we can help you . 

OUPS: There has been interes expressed in forming feminist study groups, 
~c..;...;. n;;..;;s;..;.c,...i.;;..;ou..;..;s;...;;n_e-..ss-raising groups, or smal l groups with a particular focus. We would 
like to get some groups starte . as soon as possible. If you are interested, pl ease 
contact : Barbara Pulling, 596-5340 (daytime), 534-4555 (evening). 

******** ***~ * ** *********~ VATES TO MARK ON YOUR CALENVAR ***~************** * * * * ** *** 

SUNVAY, EPTEMBE'R 9, 7979: ~.tllat~!t'. MewryJ, S,t. Pa.ul'.6 ChUlteh, 121 Avenue Road, 
ToltO , On:taJr.,io, 2:00 p.m. 

SATU'R'VAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 7979: O!Llen,t,a.t,lon :tc .the ferllbu .. td ~ 06 Canada, S,t. 
Pa.Ul'4 ChU!Lc!h, 111 Avenue Ro~oJr.Crli.O, Ont:a/Uo, 
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. 

SATlfRVAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1919: Ali.-~ Ecluc.a,ti..ona.l, S,t. Pa.ul'.6 ChUlteh, 121 Avenue 
Roa~oJWiii.O, o~, 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

THURSVAY, OCTOBER 18, 1979: 50:th AmU.veJUiall.y ofi ,the PeJUion'.6 CtUe 

SATURVAY, OCTOBER 20, 1979: CommemoJULti.ve CelebJULtion 06 :the PeMon'4 CMe 
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OCTOBER EIGHTEENTH 

The di cti onary defi ni t ion of 'person' 
is - a human be i ng. Whi l e Webster's 
makes it clear what a person i s , our 
.ale oriented society at one t ime 
would not recognize wom~n as persons. 
A human bei ng i s a non-animal . By 
not recognizing woman as a human 
being was woman to remain a working 
animal without legal r igh t s? 

Historical cases of women struggling 
for lega recognition go back many 
years. Women were refused t he vote . 
Elections were consi dered i nvali d 
when women voted and women were fou nd 
incapable of holdi ng elected office. 

Five Canadians, in August 1927 , peti
tioned the cabi net to direct t he 
Supreme Cour t of Canada to decide if 
women coul d be called to the Senate. 
These women: Emily Murphy, Nellie 
Mccl ung, Henr ietta Edwards , Louise 
McKi nney and Irene Parl by , began an 
issue t hat culmi nated in a victory 
for wor.ien . 

According to Mary Eberts~ 11 those who 
resisted women' s cla im to personhood 
did so on the ground t hat l egal ly, 
they were incapabl e of taki ng on the 
func t ion of person hood." Under the 
Briti sh North America Act of 1867, 
women were not persons, and without 
legal amend~ent to t he Act , t he 
Government of Canada had no 1ega 1 
power to appoint women to the Senate . 

What was begun in 1927 as a petition 
found i ts end in the Privy Council at 
Westminister in London, England - the 
only recourse for amendments to the 
B.N.A. Act to this day. 

On October 18, 1929, the judgement 
was handed down , that women were i n_····-··-
fact persons. Therefore, October 18 
is a day of celebration. Even though 
we knew it all along, it was now made 
official for men. We had legally 
become persons . It is a bittersweet 
occasion. Bitter, t hat such a case 
had to be brought befo e t he court; 
sweet, that there was legal action 
and legal victory. 

It is an occasion to commemorate . 
Your group can participate by planning 
an hour, an afternoon or a day to draw 
attention to "The Person Case', in 
your town or neighbourhood. Let the 
fact be known t hat such a case exists, 
that such a victory was recorded. 

Th~ Femini~t Party of Canada plans a 
corrmemorative get together on 
Saturday, October 20, 1979. Details 
will be forthcoming. Hopefully, you 
wi ll be able to attend and join other 
equal ly ent usiatic ' persons' to make 
the event a spectacul ar success. 

Barb Smat laneka 

----------------------------------------------------------
FEMIN IST PARTY OF CANADA PART! FEMIN ISTE OU CANADA 
P.O. BOX 5717, STATION 1 A1

, TORONTO, ONTARIO , M5W lAO 

NOM 

ADRESSE ______ . _____________ TELEPHONE ___ _ 

1. Je d~sire que l' n con ti nue~ m'envoyer NEWS/NOUVELLES ----
2. Mon nom peut ~tre employ~ dans NEWS/NOUVELLES comme contact pour le parti 

femi ni st e du Canada, dans ma r~gion ----
3. J'a "merais d~ven i r membre du parti feministe du Canada pour $5.00 

personnes ag~es, ~tudiants, parents seuls , personnes a l ' assistanc_e_s_o_c..,,..ia ...... 1.--e-
pour $1.00 ----

4. ~1-inci us ma contri bution ___ _ 



6 Pour ne as attendre l'e alite pendant 842 an ... 

-, rti f ', m~ nhste es 
' r 

TORONTO - Pres de 700 femmes et quel ques 
ho1t111es viennent de 1 ncer, A Toronto, le 
premier parti f~min i ste du Canada. 

Le besoi n de mettre sur pi ed un tel 
parti vient de discu sions qu ont eu 
lieu depui s le mois de fevrier en tre 
plusiers f~minis es de Toronto qui 
en avai ent assez du peu de representa
t ivi t~ des f emmes dans 1 a po 1 i ti que 
canadi enne . 

• . . Seulement 11 femmes siegeront a 
Ottawa, et seul ement une fait parti du 
cabinet, soit Mme Flora MacDonald. 

Le comit~ ~ tabli qu' au rythme actuel, 
il faudra attendre 842 ans avant d'at
t ei ndre une repr~senta tivit~ ~gale au 
ni veau f~d~ral puisque, entre 1921 et 
1974, le nombre de c~ndidates t pass~ 
de un a neuf . 

• • • Ma 1 gre to us 1 es handicaps i nh~rents 
a un parti f~mi niste, la d~ci s ion fut 
pri se de lancer l'idee et de tenter 
d ' avoir un congr~s de fondation d'ici 
l' automne ou le printemps prochain. 
D~j~ des contacts s 1 effectuent A 
t ravers le Canada. En moins d 'une 
semaine, gr§ce a l'int~ret suscit~ 
dans les ~di as d' informa tion, des 
groupes f~mi n; s tes a. travers 1 a 
provi nce et le pays mani fes t ent leur 
int~ret pour cette idee. 

.•. Le par ti embryonnaire a recolt~ 
envi ron 125 cart es de membres. Les 
medi as ~crits et ~e lectroniques ont 
largement pa rle de ce moment dit 
11histor ique" , tan t aux bulletins de 
nouvelles qu'aux emi ssions d'affai res 
publ iques et dans les editoriaux . Hui t 
comi t es a l ' i nterieur du parti prepa
rent mai ntenant les bases d'une consti 
tut i on pour l e premier congres. Horrmes 
et fe rrmes, ang les et fran~ais, interesses 
au parti sent i nvi t es a partici per ~ son 
~l aboration. 

la perspective f~mi n i ste a ~t~ rendue 
synonyme "d'humanis t e" au cours de 
cette r~union de Toronto . En termi
nant , Mme O'Bri en a d~clar~ qu' il 
fallait un tel parti humaniste parce 
que "l es conditi ons sont telles dans 
l e monde que si nous ne le creons pas 
maintenant, nous ne serons plus lA 
dans q ue 1 que temps 

EXTRA ITS de 1 'article par 
PATRICIA DUMAS 
correspondance par t iculiere , 
LE DEVOIR, 13 jui n 1979. 

FEMINIST PAR Y OF CANADA PART! FEMINISTE DU CANADA 
P.O. BOX 5717, TATION 'A', TORONTO. ONTARIO , MSW lAO 

NAME 

1. I am interested in conti nu ing t o receive NEWS/ NOUVELLES - ---
2. My name may be printed in NEWS/NOUVELLES as a contact for the Feminist 

Party of Canada organization in my area ___ _ 

3. I would like to purchase membership in the Femini st Party of Canada at 
$5.00 seniors , student s, si ngle parents, welfare at $1.00 ___ _ 

I enclose a donation --- -
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COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA COMMITTEE 

The Communications Media Commi t tee of t he Feminist Party of Canada has two 
pr imary goal s : communicating with party members to keep them informed of party 
activities and directions, and presenting a public face vi a press releases, press 
conferences, meetings with journalists, etc. 

The COlllTlunications Media Co1Tmittee has explored the following methods t o accom
plish these goals. Any additional suggestions or any volunteers woul d be most 
welcome . 

1. Meetings with journalists, individually or in groups, to educate and expl ain 
party policies and funct ions . 

2. Publication of a major magazine article on Why The Femin·ist Party Now. 

3. Regular press releases. 

4. Continued media exposure for the party via newspapers, magazines, radio and 
television interviews. 

5. Speakers for various socia1 and educational functions. 

Contact person : Ann Pappert, 921-531 8 

* * 

The constitution of a po1itical party is a 1ri t t en and explicit document setting 
forth the l aws govern ing t he operat ion of t he par ~y. It outlines the structure of 
thP. party and the f unc t ions nf t he components compr·sing t he structure. 

Since a consti t ution reflects the phi osophy of a political party, our phi losophy 
of femin ism, or humanit r iani sm, will govern t he preparation of our constitution . 

In order to be fl exible , a consti t ution must al low for change in society; thus , an 
amending provision ·s usual ly wri t ten into th . constitut ion to permit additions, 
or deletions, to the existing rules. 

Once the constitution is dra.cted, each articl e or provision is voted on by party 
members at th founding conventi on for the party. Majori ty agreement must be 
reached before the acceptance of each articl e as l aw. 

7 

Examples of some of the areas cove.ed by a constitution are : ·name of party, purpose 
and aims; location of head office; membe1ship (full, associate, honourary); membership 
fees; who may join; voting rights; executi ve {number of members, duties, et c.); rules 
governi ng the cessation of a term of off ice , etc . ; corrmittees (structure and function}; 
rules of procedures; amendment cl ause and rules governing the effecting of an amend
ment ; and many more. 

Since t he preparat ion of a constitution for the Feminist Party of Canada will involve 
a great ~ a·1 of research and legal expertise, we welcome persons who are lawyers, or 
persons who have t he time and inclination for this type of undertaking. 

Prior to une 10, 1979, (our 'going-publ"c' date ) , a few members of the Constitution 
Conmi ttee met to discuss the approach to take for the drafting of our constitution. 
New members of this committee will be contacted shortly for a meeting. 
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COORDINATING COMMITTEE 

The Coordinating Commi t tee of t he Fem'in ·st Par ty of Canada i s anxious to hear of 
the fonnation of Feminist Party of Canada groups wherever t hey occur across t he 
country. A group may consist of two or t hree or more women discuss i ng, fo r example, 
t he fact tha t only t en mmen were el ect ed (out of 282) as Member s of Parliament in 
the May Federal electi on. 

No matter the s i ze or location of your group , please corrmuni cate with us in order 
that you may partici pate i n the fo unding convention of t he Femi nist Party of Canada. 
This will probably t ake pl ace in the fall of 1980. 

In addition to your support, we need to hear your suggestions regardi ng policy, 
constitution, f und raising, etc. for t his new politi cal party . 

For f ur t he i nformation, printed material s , buttons, and tape cassettes, please 
write to us at ~emin1 st Party of Canada, P.O. Box 5717 , St ation 'A', Toronto, 
Ontario , M5W lAO. 

* * 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

ontac : Pat Hu"ney , 791-741 4 or Barbara Pulling , 534-4555 . 

Recognizing the v·ta importa. ce of education ·in the femin"st struggl e and in t he 
development of the Feminis t Party of Canada ~ the Education Commi t t ee has identi fied 
as i ts pri orities work in t he fo11owing three areas: 

1. Resource Materials 

Initially, the Education mmi ttee is concerned with f·nding and reproducing 
a selection of materials which reflects the existi ng body of work deal ing with 
contemporary feminism. We are in the process of reading, discuss i ng, and 
choos ing important articles on f undamental feminist issues, so that a bank of 
resource materials can be developed. As well as making these art icl es available 
to the 1 arger embers hi i:i , the Education CommHtee expects to act as a resource 
for other cot.1'11itt ees in ncec.i of special kinds of ·i nformation. Eventually, we 
hope to produce some of our own muter ials, perhaps in the form of a femi nist 
·'eader. 

The possibi l ity of set t ing up a library, with emphasis on maintain i ng a compre
hensi ve j ournal co1 1ect·on , wi11 be considered when the Party obtains permanent 
office space. 

2. Study Groups 

It i s essential t hat interested women have the oppor t unity t o part icipate in 
st udy groups , consci ousness raising groups , or mall groups focussed around 
par ti cular issues. The ducation Commi ttee will be responsible for setting up 
these groups as w~l 1 ~s P'"Ovidi ng t hem with materials for di scussion. Assistance 
wi l l also be provided t o women wishing to start groups outside of Toronto (see 
Membershi p section, P.4 ). 
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3. Educationa l s 

Educationals wi ll play an import ant role in t he evol uti on of the Party's feminist 
vision , and in al lowing members t o develop and share the i r own ideas. These events 
can take a variety of fo~s: workshops , l ectures , publ ic meetings, film screenings, 
etc. The f i rst educational, a day-long forum on contemporary feminism and its rela
tionshi p to the Feminist Party of Canada, will be hel d on September 29, 1979, at 
St . Paul's Uni ted Church (see Education & Orientat ion section, P.4). 

* * 
NEWSLElTER COMMITTEE 

Contact: Ki t ty Bourne, 368-8488 

The two major aspects of rl EWS/ NOUVELLES are : 

1. t o provide you wi th i nfo mat ion about the Femi ni st Party of Canada; 

2. to provi de a vehicle for t he exchange of news and ideas. 

NEWS/NOUVELLES i s the t ool whereby we can keep you informed about the Femini st Party 
of Canada, its act ivf t ies , t he co111T1ittees, meet ings, etc. We al so hope that it will 
devel op into a forum, a pl ace of exchange of ideas , views and questions. And also 
news of Feminist Party of Canada groups as they develop across t he country. 

Woot a-you l ike to write an art1c e? Do-you have ideas or suggest ions of what you 
would li ke t o $ee in NEWS/NOUVELLES? Woul d you 1ike to have your name published 
as the Feminist Pa r ty of Canada contact i n y0ur area? The colllTlittee welcomes all 
submissions - whether they be news or views . 

NEWS/NOUVELLES can al so be a way of letting ot her people know about the Feminist 
Par ty of Canada. So why not post it in your group ' s office or pass it along to a 
fr iend. 

OUTREACH CC~MITTEE 

Con tact : Gi ll Ll oyd-Jones , 8~6-6098 'home) 
92~-4 1 41 ext . 5452 (office) 

The Out reach Commi tteP. has me several t imes and we have developed a general sense 
of our f unction i n t he Party . 

1. We will provi de regular orientatim m.eti ngs for women who have ,j ust joined, 
or are t hink 'ng of joiniti the Par ty. These meetings will provide an informal 
context '.'/here the deci ions al ready taken by the ?arty, about st ructure and 
general polit ical per sp cti ves and so on, can be di scussed. We hope, this way, 
to ~ l p women f i nd t hei way eusil y ·nt o t he l<i d of rel at ionship with ongoing 
acti vi ty t hat best suits thei r interests, ski ll s and time. See Education & 
Orientati on (P .4) for infotmation about the firs t orientat ion meeti ng which wi ll 
be held on Septemb r 29 . 



We see oursel ves al so as a back up resource for women i n nei ghbourhoods , work 
places and interest areas (i.e . nurses, si ngle parents , seni or citi zens, 
students) who are organizi ng groups. We can put these women in touch with 
women in t he same area or women with experi ence in simil ar kinds of organi zing. 
And we can advise them on what resources are available in tenns of wr itten 
materia l s , f ilms, spea kers ~ etc. Women interested in starti ng a group of any 
ki nd might l i ke to come to a few Outreach Committee meetings t o begi n with . 
We woul d also very much appreciate t hese women shar ing wi th our commi ttee , 
and , ~hrough us, other women, their exper i ence as they begin organizi ng. 

3. We are also in the process of developing a programme of out reach i n whi ch we 
initiate speaki ng engagement s (i n neighbourhood l ibraries , housi ng projects, 
work places, classrooms, clubs, etc.) about t he Femin ist Par ty and specifi c 
issues of concern to the Party. 

4. Event ual ly we wil l al so be able to facil itate links between the groups wh ich 
are establi shed and contr i bute t o the devel opment of a structure of par ty 
built on t he act ivity and concerns of women active where they live and work. 

* * * 

POLICY DEVELOPMENT COMMITr'EE 

The Policy Development Corrmi ttee expects to provide t he Femi nist Party with t he 
i nfonned analysi s it requi res to discuss, i n a meaningful and thorough fashion, 
those i ssues with whi ch t he Party will be concerned. 

In the course of t he f i rst meet ing of the Policy Development Conrnittee , held Jul y 
11, i t was generally acknowledged that we have, in fact , several t asks before us. 
Major pol icy areas mus t be identified and explored~ of course , but just as important 
i s that we, i n the corrmittee and in the Party as a whole, conti nually develop our 
unders tanding of politics and of t hose areas our policy st atements will cover . To 
that end, an on-going concern of the commi t tee will be to explore t he vast body of 
materia l that has already been produced by feminists and other progressive groups, 
and to strengt hen our links with t hose groups. 

The members of the Pol i cy Development Corrmittee itself represent a wi de variety of 
interests, expertise and experience, and these will doubtless be shared at subsequent 
meeti ngs , and supplemented by more formal study of those fields with whi ch we may not 
be suffic i ently f amiliar. Areas chosen for preliminary exami nati on i ncl ude : legal 
and social concerns, economics , education, human rights, energy , the environment , 
conservation, employment and nutrition. 

It was fel t t hat another fun ti on of the Policy Development Conmittee must be to 
be aware of feminist issues as they arise i n the media and els~where, and t o provide 
the background necessary for t he Feminist Party of Canada to respond or lend its 
support i~ an appropri ate manner. It wa brought to our attenti on at t his f i rs t 
meeting t hat t he Associati on of Women Executi ves will be present ing i t s brief on 
Equal Pay For Work Of Equa l Val ue to the Ontario Government in September, and 
between now and t hat t ime some members of the Pol i cy Devel opment Committee will be 
examining t his bri ef and related material with an eye t owa rds supporting A.W. E. in 
its cause. 

The next meeting of t he Policy Development Corrmittee wi ll be Jul y 25 , 7:30 p.m. , in 
the South Sitt i ng Room of Hart House at the Uni versi ty of Toronto. 

For informa t ion abou t t hi s commi t tee , cont act Janka Seydegart, 921-1849 


